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Oflicial Directory.
' MuinciPAt.—U. fiatA. Mayor; J 
vey, J. Meakin, R.Nigb(ingale, W 
J. SabUton, T. MlllAr, aod T-

; J. Har- 
j, W. Earl,

___________ ___ . Morgan,
Copociliora, C. N. Yoang, City Clerk.

PaoviaciAi.—E.G. Prior, Inapector of 
Minea, ttovornmoni Ag«nt,-.Aia.;-%’a». 
titewart, Cotisubie and Jailer.

JosTfPFA or THa PSACB—M. Bata, J-

(Oabrlila Ialan4.)
DoMiaiojTAi.—T. E. Peck, 8ub*CoI 

aclorof OuMohia, Harboormaatcr, etc. 
Wm. Earl, Poaunaatcr; Jaa. Harvey 
Agent Savlng’a Bank; W. B. Spalding, 
Cennty Coact Judge.

NANAIMO
liiTEBaBY Institute !

J. T. BOOTH-PnESIDEWT.
J. a. PLEACE-TKEA8LKEB.

Tbia In*tltutlon la open every day. All 
Ibe leading papera and porlodicala and 
tbe Provioelal papera are taken. Tbo 
Library la open for the circulation of 
Booka en Tuesday and Saturday Even- 
inga Terma of Subacrlpilon—fSO 
in aivanoe oonatltutea a life oieuiboi 
|5 porannumor 50 centa per month in 
advance. S. Oocog. Secretary.

tbaiDtelligeooe juat aacrilied bj tbe 
Indian papers to a certain member of 
Ibeirepeoiea. Tbe brute bad been 
left by bia maalM to tbe care of a 
MtvMil, with the proper kupply of 
corn for its food. No sooner, how- 
ever, had.the master Uken.hta depar
ture than the aenrant began reduc
ing tbe rations of tbs poor boast by 
one-balf, and selling tbe other half 
fSS bik Avn benefit. JLfter one, 
month's absence tbe master came 
back; his first care was to witness bis 

si's breakfast. Of coarse this i 
ie ration was entire; bat lo! to 

herVunt's confusion, the elephant bad 
divided it in two parts, eating only 
ooe, whilst it left the othes untooehed 
and (bus denounced tbe theft.

Black Diamond Lodxe, No. 5,
1.0. 0 p.

Masts every WKDWBsDArEvwinwo a; 
tbe Lodge Room, Commercial St., Na
naimo. Brelbreu of other Lodges are 
cordlaHv invited to attend. N. O.

Oourt‘‘Western Star** 
N0 6ld4 A O F

Meet* every Wednesday evening at 
e’clock St tbe Forester*’ Hall, Welllnj 
Sun. Brotbern from other CourU ar 
oerdlally Invited t<> aueud.

FRENCH BENEVOLENT 
SOCIETY.

Victoria. B. C.
The uuden.lgr.cd, having been ap- 

peSoted Agent, at Nanaimo, for the 
French Ho*piUl of Victoria, b. duly su- 
tborixed lo receive applications for mem 
ber«hlp. Subscriptions of member*, etc.

A. MAYF.K, Bed House.

D.Oluness, M.D.,0.
Physician, &c.

aradu.leofthe University of McGill 
CuUege, Montreal, Canada, 

NANAIMO. B 0
Court Naoamo Foresters' Home 

No. 5386,
Masts at the Coart Hall, Victoria Cres

cent, on every alternate .Saturday, coni- 
ineocing Aug. 7th. Vi«itlnB Brethren 
from other Court* are cordially invited.

NOnCE.
^ Strangers visiting Departure Bay or 

Wellington are strictly prohibited 
from riding on tbe cars on the Well
ington Colliery railway.

DUNSMU1R,DIGCLE&C0

DW Baraam Eyer Trj THIS?
One of tbe most extraordluarv die- 

dosureaintbetriiiof the Glasgow 
Bank directors was tbe fact that in 
one instance jao.OOO had been ad- 
vanced toa bosom frieml of theirs on 
the value of four lire elephants. I 
do not wish to add sapplementary 
eeet to the.pennltien infliotod on tbe 
sevfen unfortunate seu, but it is cer. 
latnly to be regreted that the four 
(henceforth legendary) elephants 
should not *'— '----------- *------- ‘ ■*’

alters asking for a CoVeo about my 
size, tell ’em I’ll be in on tbe full 
tbe moon to take the Bojal Skytngle
degwes.”________ ______^

A profeasor in Cornell, lecturing 
a tbs effect ot tbe wind in some 

Western forests, remarked: "In 
traveling along the road I evpn aoaie> 
times found tbeloga bound and twis
ted together to such an extent that a 

lie couldn't climb over them; so I 
went round.

Dkt^partl.
if effoKmore a 
ronng Nmen ol

I or less 
ofAmer-

Aflet years of 
judioiouB. the young 
tea are at last to be allowed at Harvard 
University all of the facilities for high
er education that men enjoy at tbe 
same school, tbe more preminent dif
ferences between their treatment and 
and that of tbe male students being 
merely nominal. They are to have 
some option and range of study, the 
.-tme iubtta>:tors, tbe arms privileges 
of library, laboratory, etc., but in
stead of entering the regular classes 
they will be treated as private pupils 
of individual profesaors, and will, on 
completing tlieir eourHes. redeve 
merely certificates instead of tbs reg
ulation diplomas, Tkc system agreed 
upon will disappoint tbe advocates ofupon will 
tbeco-edi sexes, but so 
far as the real advanUges of study at 
Harvard are concerned the new plan 
admits of them all. It has been to 
even the strongest opponent of • 
education a mat:er of tsgre tihat I 
special advantages of tbe Haivard 
course could not be enjoyed by young 
women who are sincere and pati^t 
students. The airaugemeuta, now 
perfected not only comply fully' with 
this wish, but allow the female etu-

Fat on Uie Bood-
An IrishmoD, driving to despera- 

tio.i by the money market and the 
high prires of provisioM, procured a 
pistol and look to the road. Meeting 
a-traveler he stopped. hinL,witfa: 

“Yonr money or your lifel"
Seeing Pat was green at the busi- 
»s. tbe traveler said:
"I’ll lelLyou what I’Hidb./Til give 

you ai; mv money for that pistol.” 
"Agrehd." -
Pat recieved the money and band

ed over tbo pistol.
"Now.” said the traveler, “band 

back tnat money or I’ll blow your 
brains out!”

"Blaze away, my bartv,” said Pat, 
"ntvei a dhrop of powder is there in 
it!"

A Japanese student at Yale Col
it ge. New Heaven, called on a yoQog 
lady and was invited to call again 
soon. He called again in about un 
hoar.

EVERY MAN TO H18 OWN 
BUSINESS.

Welohj Ritiiet Ife C67;

Importers and Commision 
Herchoiits, .

—» im-mr-SS

J. H. PlEACE,
Victoria Crescent,

B. o.^

THnABTiouisnoi

CAUTION.
HatlOWAY'S PILLS AND 

OlaTMEIIT.
Whereas, I am infurmed that one Jo- 

iteph Hat dock, of Now York, U making 
and belling Fill* and Ointment under 
the name of -’Uoliowav's Pills and Oint
ment." and that the same are being sold 
by certain persons in the British Pro
vince* of North America, to tbe detri
ment of tbe Public, aod alae to my In-

^“no“i d“lare that tbe said Joseph 
Haydook baa no authority tybatever 
from me to use my name in any way. 
He i* not my Agent.—He holds no pow
er of attorney of mine, nor bare 1 any 
--------- him whatever.

Bouse Furnishing Croods
Heron baud the Largest and Boat i 
Bortment of Good* lo Nanaimo, A Prl 

to Suit tbe Times, oompriaiag:

TABLE ft FOCNET CUTLERY
CABPENTEBS* TOOLS,

GARDEN AND FARM TOOLS.
Fulor OntM. StoTC Bapun.

I'emon* publishing tbo said Counter- 
felt Medicine* of Josofh Uaydock, or 
keeping for sale, or setliiig tbo same in 
any pan of tbo BrUUli Provinces, will 
bo pro.seculed oc.'ordingto Ijiw.

I have no Agent in tbe United Stales, 
nor arc my Medicines -old there.
Every Pot and Box of niy Genuine Med
icine bear* on the label tbeaddre**, 5S8 

,‘Oxford 8;rcot, London; and has afllxod

STOVES, GRATES,
WALLPAPEH.

PaintSy Turpentine, 
Window Glass. 

White Lead,Boiled Lin
seed Oil,

Also—Jast arrived from England, an

FISHING TAGKLE,
this wish,
dents to nroceed as fast as ibav may i -Stroot, London; and has aOlxod

---------------------------- ----------------- - euj.„ved ther^n.
The Trade Markrjor

je bays, upon whose aup- are regUiored I 
posed ca{<acit J 
ohmses is deten

The'Tavalhrs ofCoTco’*
The other day, after a strapping 

young man bad sold a loud of corn 
and potatoes on the market, and had 
Ukeu bis team to a hotel burn to feed, 
it became known to tbe men aroand 
tbe barn that be was desirous of joiu- 
iugsome secret society in town.

■ ■ admitted that

ing
tUa

ry Maebine before sending 
and guarantee* it to give satisfi 

iicii it etways does.

When q

A. J. McMillan

UNO SURVEYOR, ftC
NANAIMO. T. I.

^»!I%imeRei
Resideaoe—Temperance Hotel.

$20 REWARD
The above reward will be paid for such 
Inrurmation a* will lead Vo the convlct- 
ien of iha party or parlie.* who stole 
certain hammers, drill*, picks and *hov 
el* from the Nowcu.tlo Qimrry on Wed 

rht; or f 10 reward to 
ill return tbe tool*. 

KINSMAN & STYLES.
per J. UAR0I5.

DANIEL BAKER
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET

VCTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, It. (,-. w

Dealer* In all kinds of
Meats. Vegetables. Etc-.
^mlllee and Shipping atippligd i

eucb was tbe case, and tbe boys offer
ed at once 11 initiate him into a new 
society called the Cavaler of Coveo. 
He was told that it was twice as se
cret as Free Masonry, much nicer 
than Odd Pellowahip, and -the cost 
cfos only two dollars. In case bo had 
tbe toothache be could draw five dol
lars per week from the reliof fund, 
and he was entitled to recieve ten dol 
lure for every headache, auJ twrnly 
dollars for a sore throat.

Tbe young man thought he had 
alruch a big thing, aud after eating a 
hearty dinner be was taken into a 
store room above the barn to be ini
tiated. The boys pouted cold water 
down his back, put fiour on his hair, 
Bwore him to kill hia mother, if com
manded, and rushed him around for 
an hour without a single complaint 
from bis lips. When they bad fin- 
■ lied be inquired:

"Now I’m one of tbe cavaliers of 
Coveo, am I?”

"You lire,’’ they aoswereJ 
"Nothing more to learn, is there? " 
"Nothing.”
Well, then I’m going to lick the 

whole crowd!” continued tbe cun- 
didate, and he went a', it, aod before 
ho got through he bad hia two dol
lars -iDiliate fee back, and three more 
to boot, and he knocked everybody 
down two or three times apiece. He 

greatly «■ 
out of i

contrary. bi.s but was slaulcd oyer, tit- 
bud a fresh five cent cigur in bisteelb 
and mildly said to one of tbe barn

*”‘^ Say, boy, if you bear of any cav-

Read this.-The Raymond No. 1 
Maebine sold on terms as Reasonable 
as any other and warranted to give 
aatisfaction, or the ag-.Jit wilL “ 
chsnfee for any.’ other Machine 

irket at market rates.

diatuibed in mind 
be drove out of the barn. On t'.ie

sr. bt

11 Ottawa, amt also at

Prepared Trog^ Lines, Spoon Baits, d:c.

Tinware of all kinds
Manufactured on tbe Promtsea.

ignod 
S3. Oxford Street, I 
Jan. 2oth. 1879.

X3T. 
and
Door Manufactory, 

ipplication.

Why! Why!
Whvdont tbe Raym'ind Family Sow- 

Muchino get out of order? b 
lit Glasgow H< ally tc 

ig it o
“a

nme-li.t-^ly tzcli^tuge 
uebino in market. Not only say they 

Uonld; bat do it!

BaFPLzl—A Raffia for tbe Town Lot 
nnd Bailding* Ibureon, (now nued as 

Hospital) willNanaimo Hospital) 
ot Wall’* Britanuia Hr. 
be given of.imo of 
property i* uu.iispii 
ut 82 50 per oUauca. Jons Biooa.

The title lo 
160 chances

raffia.

Municipal Notice.

C. N. Yoowo, City Clerk

Raffle for s'Gold Watch and Chain 
will Luke place ut tbe Royal Hotel-as 
.. .J as the chances are all taken, of 
which due notice will be given. 125 
chuDces at $1 e.icb. Tbe value and 
quality of the Watch aod Chain can 
bu asceitaiiied on application to Mr. 
J. Smith, Watchmaker, Nanaimo.

___________________ R. WsTKise.

HOWTO
EUVATE THE STANDARD.

NEWSPAPER.

Bdgnall & Co. -
Have removed from (be!r old premfe* 

so long known on Fort Street to tbe 
new brick bnildingon Government stresc 
opposite London Hoiwa where they wOf 
oouUnne to keep thsSiwgeas otank.ef

Pianos,Organ83iiisiCy'
Ani Qenersl Mtuicsl Msrehsadis* 
ever exhibited this side of Bsd Fnm- 
oiseo. In addition to Uw above isr 
have a nice asaartmest of

Fancy goodt s Stationery V
Pianoronsa, toned and repaired aad ien 
on hire.

Send to Bagnall A Co., for everything 
In tbe mnalo line. Government Street 
Tiotoria, Eatabllajied I8«X.

Land Sorvej 
ezeooted 
turina.
Victoria. P.O. Box 261.

Mabgaret BYRNE,
DRESSMAKER.

And AU Kinds of PUix and rangr 
Sewing.

lorlon street, oppMhe the T. t. €S*-

NOTARY PU:
pkuli>|ow<a**i>raata& featBR* of the

James Akenhea'-'
Wholesale and RetaU Dsalera in

Meats, Vegetables,
W. R. BURKE ft BBh 

Auctiweers, Appraissor,
Balesroom, Fireproof Bnilding, 

YATjEH STRRJE3?, - - YlCTOaXA. B. C

------ -Parties of adltaz thair sloeiko
.■Tnkte.orPiinitu«. aad not wtebtw (bt

---------ot u anettoB Sale, oMi Bad a OsiF------
bye*mii«ontl>««boTO. ________ ^

Notice to Shipowners 
and Captain.

The Powerful Steam-Tng

rttWl wUhtwo saineh C^^dra^h*^|JjNNm 
_________ ..._______  Bukina her on* I ‘ “

voime is beruby giv<

’Agent for J.Spratt’s StoveWorks 
Muirhead & Mann’s Sash and 

r Manufactory, 'Victoria. Prices

au j! d. W^£^ius!dSS^S^rL^W(2^
Or la BSSBTatnitPEBS,

Farmers’ 
MARKET,

NICHOL STREET, NANAIMO.

DAVID HOGGAN,
laving purchased tbe above EaSabllsb- 
sent from Mr. D. Frew, will consUntlv 

oil band an a**ortmet of

Meats and Vegetables
Famine* and Shipping supplied

It 1 have thla 
to Mr*. Mary 

lingtoadulyexeea- 
f Sale, all tbe Photographio 

Apparatiu and Goods in the Gallery on 
Bastion Street; where I may nevertheleea 
be found to take, execute and aatiafyany 
demands appertaining fo the Photogra
phical line. '

Fle-bclier 
As Thames

Conlrnclors, Builders, and
Undertakers. ' u • gough .

All Description of Carpentering and 
Joiner work executed.

BOATS AND SKIFFS
made to any model or d

S. BRIGH'
Late J. ^!CE 

Q,t»eeiiL*s Market, 
Longbridge, - Commercial Stree 

And is now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale and RoUII.

An assortment of Farmers’ Prodnot 
be kept on band.

Orders will be called for and attend, 
edto as usual.

C. H. ROBINSON,
Wholesale and RoUII Dealer In

Jurats and fegetables!
Nanaimo

Hotels, Families and Shipping snpplid 
at Short Notice.

FOR SALE.
*1*0 lioiisil coii’.iliuliig .'i room-, paiitrt 

111* 8
good 

John Holi!

iiul tt good iv«ll on itio pronil* 8, 
;ood ordor nnd lately occupied by 
Inlilon.

For further parilculir* apply to
W. F. HERRE.

Potatoes apd Oats
Ju«t Recelvod-for Sale Cheap-of Fir 

quality and eoilable for Seed. 
Apply to JONES^i^MARTIN.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I will cot be 
responsible for any dobU contraeiad in

MAN ^ 'T^rtiem requiring PUna and Speoifitat- 
' Iona can have them prepared by apply- 

ing to
PLETCHBB A THAMES.

R.\Yhitfield,
bOOTAidSHOEUAm
Long Bridge. Commercial Street Na 

aalmo, B. C.

REPAIRING
Dona at Short Notice, and at Low 

Bates. ___

NOTICE.
._e Vancouver Coal Mining I 

Co., limited, hereby give notice that af-

1

1

LAwlSI!^

Front SlTMt, Hai

Victoria Crescent NANAIMO B.C.

Btels,
Sni:nvUed at tbeSboitaiit Netihe.

X-iMPHOTOGAnn
Reduction in Prices f
Dnring tbe coming Feetive Seeeon. tbe 
undersigned will taka pbotagrapha at

’ '"I:

Cjrte de Visltea, $4 per dozen; |2 60 per 
half-doteov

Cablneu, $8 00 per dezen; |6 00 par half 
dozen.

jrnX!om» early to get them la Uwe.

G O LOCK
____________ BaaiJoe Street Gellery

Onward^og^,yfio- 2-

Meets every Fbida,v Zviunsfi at the 
Lodge Room, Front Street, Nanaimo 
Members (Ip good aizndingv of other 
Lodges are cordially invited lirhltBml.

w .c.T''
Card of Thanks.

her a ____
;_________________MRS. BYRKE

Wellington Market
G. BEVILOCKWAY,
Having puroliasod front Mr. John 

Thompson, bis Butcher Shop and BusI 
• Wellington, 1* now prepared to 

. anpply aU kinds of

Meats, VegetableSjEto
Opposite the Railroad Bridge, 

WELLINGTON.
FkralllM aad Shipping aupplied at tba 

Shortest notice.

this date, an.v person found catting 
removing timber from their land, 

outside the City
limber from their tana, 

mlts, without obtain
ing permission at tbe Company’s Office 
will be proseented.

March 18th, 1877.

SEALER) TENDERS
For the clearing of Irwin Street from 
Dickson street to Craee street, lo he de
liveredId at the City Clerk’* Office, I 

n.,bn Monday, April 14tb. 
SpeciQcations can lie seen at tbe Office 

of the City Clerk. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarllly accepted.

By Order. C. N. Yor.xo, City Clark.

Jiansell & Holroyd
YATES STRHkT, VICTORIA

Importara and Dealers in

HOUBE FURNISHING.
Have Reoeived by late Shipments a inoa 

complete eupply of the following

Furniture, eddlngj Glassware, 
Crockery, Plsted-warfi, Cutlery 

Wallpaper, rushwara,
E'enders, Flre-lrona, Aq. Ao 

Lio—iVeeda for Boy's Clothing and • 
Fine asortmont' of Alpaccaa, BrUin*

/ Une*. Ac.. Ae.

Miner’sWoihing!!!—No morarfaenm- 
ti*in whtl thone Go»da am Worn. Baa-, 
r Flannel Trunsers.—Have to be aara 

at the Glaa^w Hocea lo ba app



. -.'V.'-T %

§rtsi.
■i^RDAT., -----April 1901.. 1879

Found Adrift.

Apptfliiiic Msaater.

Ugbt-UottW Itilttod, 
d lend color. A Kbort 

plec* of chkio Is ctucbed U 
For psrtlcnUr* spply to tbo

A Kloom, like noto e fonenl pell, 
bee retted over onr little oommt
pioce the news wee fint reoeired on 
lorediy morning, of the terrible fe> 
Ul remit* of the explosion in the 
Wellington Colliery, owned by 

^Messrs. Doosmuir, l^le A Co. 
This aooideot is tbe most eerions one 

_tbet has occurred ainoe the eo^Lgieifiea 
of Yenooneer lelend were opened. By 
it seTSO men White man end foor 
Cb
faranght face to face with their Crea- 
tor.' sight at the mine’s month 
on the faUl morning, would melt to 
tears tbe bardeat heart, wires waifiog 
for their hnebanda, and parents for 
their ohUdren, and the children for
their patenU, By reference to tbe 
report in another colnmh, it will be 
seen that from some eaosa or other, 
moat probably from the efllMta of a 
shot, the coal in Home's heading 

isiderabls
bfwdway before it s

ire bf playiog water on it, and to 
I air to enable the

nuners to play water on the fire pad 
to cany aff tbe smoke and steam, the; 
air nsnaUy going ap tbe>rel to the 
IBM. w tamed into tbe beading 
where the fire was and all work atop* 
pod in the npper paH of the lerel. 
and ordera giren for no one to go 
thara ro worki m finding ik tbe 
bemed bodies in tbe lerel clesrly 
abowe that tbe axploeioB took placa 
thora. Tbe inqaeet. etande edjonra- 
ed tOi Wedneedsy next, and pending
toeraenltof tbe jodioal inquiry, it 
would be manifestly nnfsir and im- 
propw on our part to publiab com- 
aante as.to the cause of tbe accident, 
or as to who or who are not to blame 

*®%or tbe esd cateetrophe that has 
planged this district into moorhiog 
aod portow. Let tbe inquiry be
amroogh and eearohing one. eo that 
fbk gnihy ewe. if elire, mey be
brooght 10 jostioe. In tbe meantime 
it is bat jnst to tbe liring and to tbe 
deed, that tbs general poblio aboold 
with hold their judgment untiL ell 
the eridanoe has been token in the 
nutter.

Cheap Dry Oooda at th* Glaagow 
See A. B. Gray A Co'* adrer.

^ __ . .. V
BAFFLE.

""pM .1 . Md(,ir', Sub
FMbty. Will taka plaoe at the Rew- 
e^ Boom aa soon a* tbe ehaaoeB are 
all takas. 80 ebasoM at gl per ebasee.

BiTTLE.—The Baflle for tbe bos 
^Cbarm" will take place at Mr. t. 
Wall's Britanoia Hotel, on l^turday 
April 12tb. et a o’clock. ChaDces? 
« eeob

jUiwidu-A Baflte for the row-boat 
■"•haraa, with sails, oar* and rowlock*

. a* .oon at the ebaseaa areBteBolel, a* *oon at the ebaseaa are 
idl tafcea. M ohenoee et 81 par obeaoet

Prait tyoM of aeleet kiada, Bhmbs esd
Ftewarisf pUst% from th* eelebratad 
mraery of Jay t Go.. Victoria, for aala 
br Ju. Abrams, 0. " “
Sanaimo.

Baffle for i Gold Watch auJCfiaiT 
will take place at the Boyel Hotel u 
soon u tbe ehaocee are all taken, of 
which due ootice wiU giren. 126
ehaneea at fl each. The'ralne and 
qnaUty of the Watch and Chain can 
^ *«>«tained on appltoaition to Mr. 
J. Smrtb. Watohmakcr. Nanaimo. 

*% ____ B. WaTxnw.

P
s any other and warranted to gire 
atnfaetioD, or the Bsr> nt will ex-wr LUO Bgi Di WUl

change for any. other Maebiae in 
market at market ratu.

tor the Town Lot 
, . SOB. (now aaed M

i:
Not Wall’s _ _ _

bagfraanlrimeofrafleW^ tiU. to 
jwopanr is andiapetabte. 160 ebanoe* 
at P 80 per obatice. Jonx Bicwa.

Notice TO Builders.
Aenoar* wui oe receiTea at lu 
tbo '‘FaKK Prbs«” not later t 
M.,‘rue»d*y the 22nd inat., foi 
Uon of a Convent School, for tl
Tenders will be received at the Office el 

- r than 5 P.
for the ereu- 

. . rlhe Sisters 
ofSt. Ann, to be situated on a pldt of 
ground adjoining the K. C. Church

Taaderii moat be for the whole work. 
Tbe lowest or any tender nat neosssarU 
ly aooapted.

.JOHN TEAfJtnS, j 
Arcbitec , Victoria.

6REAT CLEARANCE

FUn TO LltOE.
b Farm at Maple Bay, Cowlohan, wn- 
lattngof 375 acres—160 acres fenoed insiatlngof376 . ___________________

and 00 acres seeded down. There are 
on the place: also a

wagon, yak* of oxen, plow, el 
The above place will be let 

or leased for a tarm of year*. There are

Forpartiouiam^appiy^to^^^.^

Maple Bay.

Municipal By-law
To appoint a tinie and plaoe for hearing

le year 1879.
Wh*rea*.byjx^ . ___

or Fnbmary the ISth 
1879 was appalnted for tbe 
tbe Clerk to the Mnnielpal C

larch 
;urn by 

ilpal Council of

And whereas It Is necessary to appoint 
n time and-place for tbe hearing of com. 
pUInu of such person or persons as 
may complain of MS or their k*i 

I appearing on the said Roll.
It therefore enacted by the Mm 

C.,
ihereforo enacted by the Mnniei. 

^1 CooDcil of xanaimo, B. C., as

That all complalnta that mav, have 
bun dniy made by ^ person 

s of hte or their 
year 1878 shall
moll Chambers xa^K». en Monday

or per- 
Roll for 

_ird at tbe City
Council Chambers xa^Ko, en 1 ‘ ‘
21st day of April at tW^o’cIook 
afternoon, or *8 -oon thereafter as 
said complaints can be heard. This 
Law may be cited for all purpose* a* 

By-Law Fixing the date of bearing 
leais against Real Kstata Assessments

torin public by the msrvelouslr low prices nt which we bare marked * our 
good*. And notwitbstouding tbe general dullness of trade, our Vidoriagood*. And notwitbstonding tbe general dullness of trade, our Vidoria 
Store baa bem crowded with ••■•nper Bovera'." Tbe necessity of banding 
over the Albion House preftisnto tbscontmetar* on a state.! date caused

for the y«ir 1879.
PasseiUhoMnnlcipal Connell ihUUtb

dayofaprU 1879.

. E. JOHNSTONE,
COMMISSION AGENT

And Dealer In

Hay, Oats, Middlings
And aU kinds of Farm Produce. 

NANAIMO.
Advancea made on Cos

Produce sold on Coi
A quantity of Esrlv Bo 

anitable for Seed; andBhubi 
and for Bale obeap.

For Sale, Let or tease
A four-K
corner
with

on tbe 
and .MUton streets 

^ - l«»K« Barden. A
good well on ^e premise*. Will be let 
or aold on eaay terms.

Apply to Romaxo Housb,
Nsnalroo, B. C.

ir of FHswjlliam s 
kilchea- and a I 
well on ^e prein

M8.W.L.LE8ALLI8T£!l,
;1DRKS-MAKER,FIB8T-

0U8S
And all kinds of ^wing. 

WELLINGTON.

MIIIOE.

DRY GOODS
And Men’s Ready-M^

CliOTHiMG
Glasg^ow House!
12 Tons of New Dry Roods,

Just Received and must be sold off 
1 twOJCOIEKS ibrmmt

A. B. GRAY & CO.
Having comraenced to build a new store on tbe ailo of their busineu 
misesnt Victoria,have brought up to Ntinaimo for IMMEDIATE SAL 
tbe balance of tbe large end well t-electrd stuck if Albion House. Durii
tbe past few weeks we have ASTONISHED AND DELYgHTED thY''vic^

ouee preftiseato I_________________ __ ____ ___
i to close out tbo business there in the midst of our Greatest Sales.

The Scene of Unfold Bargains” is now moved 
to ** Glasgow house”

To our .old patrooe and the public generally. . 
Opportunity of tbe Season to obtain choice Oo< 
lions from Regular Prit-es.

don’t miss this tbe Golden 
------------------- -joods at Bucb Sweeping Redue-

iione from Regular Priees.
This i* in reality "The Workingman’s Hamat,” for “Money Saved i* 

Money Gi.incd,’’
In addition to the uiitial line^ of Dry Goods which we carry at Glasgow 
House, and which are largely increased in Every Department', we have now 
added a New Feature to our Nanaimo business; Namely:

MER’S READY-MADE CLOTHiHG,
We have imported direct from the mnnufactorers sprpiaHy for the Nannime 
Trade, a Urge and varied assortnieut of Gentlenien’s Fine Casi-imire tod 
Twe^ Sails; Vests snd Irowseis; and b iring decided to plar# the whole
of this beautiful line of goods on tbe

iring deci 
larket at

Such Very Low Prices as will Enure its 
Speedy Sale!

WAGON-MAKERS, 
BUCK8MITHS, ETC.

Bastion Street,

TINSMITH!

on, his old establiKhed biislne-s,. 
by prompt and careful attention 
nos* to merit a conitnaance of

we trust 
to biiHi- 
public

patronage. ^
On build and For Sale Cheap:

1 Spring Wagonette, 2 Lumber Wag
ons, and a vurielj of Sleighs. . 

Picke and M.itt!>cks of ourown man
ufacture.

Also Copper Neetffes,,Tamping Bars 
MINERS AUGUR DRILLS, Etc. 
All kinds of illNER'S TOOLS made 

to order and at prices to suit 
tbo times: .
RENWCIK & Co.

Wm. PARKIN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMEBCIAL STRTSEr,

M^fraMaa* Mkaa u ksaatw*.

friend* and 21 p^.blic g.n.rally

- -A Larg# Assertmaat ef ._ L.

Oraiiitewara, comprii-ing; Tea-Feta
Coffee-pots, i

And a Fitil Asvsrtm

BOISE Fl&MbHDO «tO»s
All of which will b* said ala

Great Reductiolff
VROM FORMER RATES.

Mrs.Raybouli
sa:xs:.z.xiTE:R

Frost Svrbet, Nas.vixo, V. (.

To be Let.
I Vlctofi*

looB, imrnediaie {MMsassiun wilt be giv.

For terms apply U» W. F. Herrs, Nnaai- 
mo; or la Chrislopber I.ost, Ueparliirs 
Bay. Colonist plea-i* uopy.

Cattle for Sale.

Newcastle Island.

Poi.aned Meat will be iHid a: dlftereni 
place-, on Newcaitlo Inland; aa.l partr 

Uka dtie lnrthi*r requested 
II the Island, under siiy prelanse.

.S. BUIOIITMAN, I.a.*ea
Nknftlmo,.Mar. 22, 1879.

NANAIMO
Hairdressing Saloon

The rropriotnr In thanking 
omorarwho have patronized liii 
orally during hi. 18 uioiiiIim May in Nn 

IK), would al.>iothank lho.se who bate
ot patronized him for a call.
Go to his saloon for shaving Hair-cut'

Inatitnledby the Dominion Government must rasuU in heraatei-iol advan
ce in the price of nearly every nrlicle of local consumption, and noiwith- 
Btaading the nseertiou of Our RrpresenUtive—Mr. Bunster—that the iu- 

led duties on our imports will be accepinble to the people of this Pro 
Vince, we give such assertion an Unequivocal Denial:—

By dnIy axeented BUI ofSaN I have this 
day sold and convayed to John Quagll-
oul Romano, my hot 
Lot IS Block 16. .

TENDERS
m” *rbi‘^a^oalino“Rm to'
Us present width. The lowest or anv 
tender not neoesaarilly accepted.

Ja*. Bakvbt, Captain.

TENOERS
Ar* Invited np to noon on Wadneaday, 
April 23rt. by the nnderalgned on be-

Story Building on Commercial 8ti 
Plans and .Sp

at the “Free Press" Office.

M. Batx. \ Building

Coloiual Hot^r

ORURD HOUSE.
ViewStPe^VIctorU.

V ' FIRST CLASS

Hotel and Restaurant
------------ omo^lone for Famlltee
Prlrata Dining Rooma A Parlor*,.

Billiards.
Dothlng will bs aparad to rendar tbe 
fseata ae comforuble as In any Honae 
l^tha PaetfleOoaat.

L, 8. LUCAS, Pfol^lete

i.D.LKvrJcom>l»ta#

O'. BRowar.
MEItCEAm TAILOR

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO

NOTICE.

PEOPLE WAGT CHEAP OBY GOODS!!
Under the New Ttu-iff Prices of Dry Goods 

must Greatly Advance!!!
We having latelyxecei vcd under the Low Tariff rates very large importa- 
tiona and have determined to give the public every hrnelit of such oircum-
stancea, and have further maiked our good*

AWAYBELW COR PREYIOOALOW RATES!
Space prevanta the enumeraliou of the no 
fer during tbe Ensuing Two Weeks; we w 
as a guide to tbe General Bun cf our Pro

a which we of-
ote tbe following

Men’s Clothing:
82 60 and 'upwards; mun''’s undsrclotb-l 
ing, 2 pisc-.a f.r cents; White!
Dress 8h ins from Jl ; Bent e dres-rd col-

PRIIUTS:
10,000 yards best fast color prInU, i 
p*l patterns, lO yards for f 1.

BLANKETS:

DRESS GOODS:

8HAWL81

Special IndiicsiiicntH olfcred in Blankets 
Cotiniorpanes in White and Colored— 
from 81 25 upwards; Table Limien and 
Table fevers. Very cdiesp.

Uen’s Felt Bats:
•plendid assortment of ihes* baiigkt 

very cbosp snd Msrksd specially lew.

SHEETINGS:
Fall Double width White ami Brown 
Sheetings. 3 yards f->r 81; While and 
Brown Cottons, 10 yards for 81.

The Motto of ‘Glasgow House is “Terms 
Cash” and during the present Sale we would 
Simply Repeat 0. A. S. H. in Capitals.

Han'dry"'! I^^lr^ ‘h® great Cheap Sale is for 2 weeks onh
hbndbtamonair

March 6th, 1879.

Just Received-New Novels and
*^8ETGmms ak“ secu J“iuh§i IIhP
A. B. Gray & Co................Glasgow House,

VICTORIA CRESCENT, NANAIMO.

Children’s Hatrciitting. every .lay ox 
.-opting Saturday 25 cents on Saturday 
«0 cents.

irled MeerschammAstuck of newly Imported Meerschamm 
Pipes, and Cigar Holders. Briar Root 
Pipes, and tbe best brands of llavaiina
Cigars and Tobaccos always on band.

Combs, Brushes, Razors, Hair Oils, 
and Hair Tonics In great variety Halr- 
dres-sor’s. Concave razors from 82 to 83 
each.icn.

All kinds ->f Birds and Animals stuffed 
to order. Good prices given for Fresh 
Buck Deer Heads with horn*.

J. SMITH,

WATCH-MAKER,
roerclal .Street,.

V-Fine Watch Kapalring a Specialty. 
Haa on hand a lot of 

JEWELLRT, CIX)CK.«1 aad WATCHES 
Of the best makers. 

Ship’s UbronoroeterM’ carefully re
paired.

Phosniz Firs Asurance Co
OF LONDON.

Establiahed ...................... 1782
U.XLIMITED LuBIUTT.

Losses Paid aver Twelve Millinn 
Pannds Sterling. Th* largest and oni 
of the Oldekt Insuranc* Companies in 
th* World. Insurances effetded al Cur
rent Rates on the Mainland sad Island. 
Claims settled with Proro|itltud# and 
Liberality.

DONALD SMITH. 
___ ______ Agent i .Naniiimo

OR, GLURESS,
at the earnest solicitation of the Miners 
and their fkmilios at the “Wclllngtoii 
Colliery." will oontlmie to attend to 
them professionally as usual, and will 
visit at tbe Mine Daily, aricrnaling the 
lime to suit the inon.liig and afternoon 
shifts.

Court Xanamo Foresters’ Home 
No. 633S,

Meets at Iho C..urt Hail. Victoria Cro.s- 
nt, on every allonuuc .Saturday. <■ 
e.icliig Aug. 7tli. Visiting Brethren 

from other Courts are cordially inviled.

If

s||

ill

!dI k
os

I'S

IT-

It
2a'*■IS*'

J0.^N HILBERT, 
Furniture 

WareliGuse
BASTION STREET. NANAIMO

IxrOKTKB AKD D- AblX W AlI.KlXD*0?

House* Furnishing 
Goods, Furniture and 
Crockery&Glassware

HARDWARE,
Spring. Hair aad Str.iw Maitr*.*** tad 
ailkiods of Famiiny# ma.io t* Ori« 

aad at rthbrt aatiro.
H^NEW AND 'SECOND FURNI- 

ITURE. BOUdll r. SOLD AND 
EXCHA.NGED -%*

COFFIMS
lucted with carsjand ilscorom 

«r01)**rve the Ad^lrs-s-ffli 
Neat th* Hianmboat Lapdiag.eppaalt*

THE /

SAN FHANCI3C0 BDIIETNL
THE LEADING EVENING XEWSPA-

OI-ITTAlNS.

IT IS THE *lW t)QNI/.KI) AmiOW* 
TYln Commercial and Flnam-tal Cirolst, 
and tbe best Family Journal en tbs'Fs. 
cl lie Coast.

It Istheonly San Francisco newspw 
^r which publlabea all tbe ttiipteoi* 
»un DacUlona.

The Weekly BuIIelin
ICumuioth t«tWp.|>atfo*}ouriisU «nd lu propof* 

(loD tu 111 Mur. tki« pisitor In tUr couniTT.
The .Merchant, the Miner, the Me-.

ebanio, the Farmer 
CA.NNOT AKFORDTO BE WITHOUT IT

^It.MssseW^Article.. Xlnli.«8!cc»

ernscs 
allv. Or
•• Six ____

Weekly. One Year.., 
Slx Month*.....

CLI B HATES FOB THE WIEKLV: „ . •
To aiiT pui -oii lorwsrdinu' Four .SnS* 

*ori| tlonsa: 83 each, «« will »end Oaa 
Copv for On# Year Free.

Ik# W**klv On# JJp6 oopt 
10 Co|.(lies afths Weekly. Ono Year, 8

8 P. Bulletin Company.
^AN FKANCI.Sl’O.

C. It.

Oi MilCNAUGHTCN JONE'! 
Pliysieiuiict Siirceoi)

O.MMLIU.T'.L HTLEEI'. 
Pbystclnn'# Prescript ion# nociirelcl.v 

prepared.

Drugs and Chomicalfir



^ttitimo gi[ess.
,..Ap»iI 19th, 1*79.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
llAiD^^rs of “Blhck Diamond Lodga, 
Ka. *" “*o®' «t their
Lodge Boom «n SanJar April 20th., at 
2:30 P. M., Sharp, to attend the Fune
ral of onr late Brother. AtMtllia Dimer, 
Viaiting Brethren are edrdially inrited 
to Attend. „ .

By Order,
- K. O.

Prieoda and Acqnaintancei are alao 
inrited to attend.

ONE MAN SEBIOUSI.T INJDBEDI!

At 11 a’oloek on ‘ Tot* lay '• night 
the alarm whiatle of the Wellington
. . .------------ an alarm, that a fire
bad been dtscorered in.one of the 
headinge of the lowest, or No. 10
lerel. Immediate steps'were token 
for the extinction of the fire.

i>iEr>. or mishap tilt Xbrrsday morning. At 
... Thareday morning the

------Inmal.y) ■ ' ‘The Funeral will taks plaoft from bit 
broiber't rs«ideD0«, Vict oria Craaoant. 
Nanaimo, this (Salnrday) afternoon at 
Three o’clock. FrienJa and acqnain- 
Unoea are reapectinliy ineitod.

previous (Wednsiiday) the, fire wm 
considered checked, but the pumph 
were kept at work, and water was be
ing played on the scene of the fire un
til the accident. Walker and otbeis 
who had been working all Wedues- 
‘J'T, fight, changed “sbifls" at six 
o’clock on Thursday morning, at 
which time they asaert positirelv that 
no flame eould be seen in the bead- 
ina. and that the place was clear of 
smoke, but a little steam srose when 
the water was played on the hot coal. 
To provide air for the men working 
in the beading where the fire was the 
air waa atopped from going further 
op the No. 10 larel, and all work dia-

Qoeen's Birtttdaj Celeb atton.
A la ge r 

tied at the
ling for the p*rpo>e 
l-menta for the pro]

„e nnml 
bled at the Court 
•vimil 
TAW

aher ofoureitizena 
Hona^on Wellon Wednesday 

I I'lf making ar-

«f Hxr Majeaty’a Birthdty.
Uuror Hato'waoeircied Chairman and 

^ige Norria, Secretary of the meet-

The folloaiDg geDtlcixiaa,‘ware ou 
oiotad a Cemuiittae of Man-

Meaara. J. Sabistoo.____  _______
■«. F-Babia.on, E B MeKiy on m
J E. Jenkist, B. Waikina and 0. W. plosion of gas

invite the 
Bnirard Inlrt, 
ingtou and sun

i«oe were empowered to 
idauce «.f the jieople of 
New Woatminater, Wall-.

!l» to par
ticipate ill the eporia.

- It was de.ided tn hold the oelebration 
«o the 23rd and 24th.

Vut>-r of tliauka were tend 
Oovei omcnt Ag-nt fur the 
room, end to the Chairman and the

d to the 
e of ihe

FOR THE U0IE8!
Ne« Utoda reoeired per Dakota eonaia- 
tiog of s splendid ass..rtmeut of Ladie«, 
Mi-aok, noil Ciiitdren'aBoot, and Sbo-a, 
Lwliea CoagieMi Kid and Pratialla, Kid 
Bnltona, Long Brineb Slip^iera, Anioi- 
iieile I^andal Empreaa Tie .od Buckled 
Shoes, ahioli for material ai-d Work 
maeabip, I gnaraoteeaecond to none in 
thnColeoy. Call nntkrxaiuiaeforyour- 
•elre^ at Jamea Abnm'a Commercial 
Sireei. Nanaimo.

the fire. Within 
ten winutee after the "abifts” had 
ebsugsd on Thursday morning an ex---.-
10 lerel, and expending its force a- 
loug the level and into the main slope 
blowing out timbere and brattice (air 
coursee)nnd‘ ’ 
of tbe mine 
choke damp.- 

loaUnt atepa were taken bylhote nn- 
i'lred to try and aare those who were 
irtber in the mine. To a very abort 

lime Wm. Bennie, with bia head frac
tured and other injariea wa| 

dead. Benbeo Oongb, 
who was aervii 
maobimet and
plosion was attending theaie 
at the entrance to the No. 10

■ lad. Wit

Sr. AKu’a CoNTmiT.—This large aud 
baudiiomn buil.iiiig will be er<’cte<l on 
Wallace Street, and will b- an ornameDi 
to the City and a crcd>t to the Catho 
lie denomi >ai >n. It wilt betwostoriea 
bigU. with a Maaeard roof and cupola, 
it will be titted no witn ail the modern 
improvemeDta. Plana and apecifioatioos 
«/n be ob-ained at the ‘‘Fbks Pks«»” 
Office, where tenders will lie r-oeivcU an 
to 0 o’.-look (|b TwtJay, the 22'id iuat 
The ime/or receivi-ig tend# a is nec- 
«aaa iliy short, owing to the departure 

Uis Grace Archbiabop Seghera.

GENTS ATTENTION !
New Spring Sosda arrived and arriv

ing; emsiating of a Pine Asaonment of 
-Ctoth. Tweed and Uiagonal Sulla of tbe 
Newest Patterns—the best for the money 
I have ever ehewn—which for perfact- 
nesaof fit and excellence of workman 
ahlp I guarantee them eecond te none 
in the Colonv. Call and examloe for 

(orsalvea at JauBs AnHAMs’. Comraer- 
al Street, Nanaimo. . *

'I^The^l steamship C 
arrived from Sin Fraaeii 

Tia E qnimalt on Tbnraday morning, 
and will tike on board lierusnal coraple-

Annivai..—The Mail ateaw 
«r Cheater arrived from Sin Francisco 

qnimalt on Thursday
___ ill tike on board liernsn ______
meat of Donglasand Chase Biver coal 
for San Francisco, at the Vanaouvtr 
Coal Company’s wharves.

Anotion—A Gigantic 8ala of Forniture 
bT Auction will taka place at Victoria, 
OD Tuesday tba 29lfa Inst, and fellowl 
days Bnainees being discontinued 

■ ilgh ti
TnaKgt.—Mr. Wafer (ruraer) and 
«pt Mclntosb (Pilot) of the Stoam 
lipCityof Chaster, will ‘ly of Chaster, 

onrikaokafor files of 
papers.

For Looa.—The ateamer Bea,ver ar
rived at thit port from Victoria 
Thursday roorBing, and proceeded 
B-medsy to Comox for another boon 
logs for Mr C. Carpenter of tbe Nai 
mo Saw Mill. _________

For Victoria.—The mail Bteamei 
Maude sailed for Victoria yesterday 
morning, with the miils, freight, and 
■averml pasaengera.

Vieteiia Frioet at Glasgow Honss!!— 
Private and OonfideDiialll'-Tbat Olaa- 
gow Henoe has dacidad to clean out the 
pseaeutstoek to m^ke room for New 

. Q«>da, nnd will eeU cheap to oecom-

Dr. Cool, Dentist, owing to the 
grest *1100088 be has mot with during 
his present visit will revisit Nanaimo 
in ■ few month's time.

Th* Albion Bsngssssnufactnrad st 
Spratt's Foundry, Heavy, SubsUn- 
Hal and durable. To be bad from J. 
H- Plesoe, Agent for Nanaimo

. end 
any acoidont

The fourth Chioaman had not 
icovered at 10 o’clock last night. It is 
xpeeted that his bo.lr will be foond 
ell up to tbe face of No. 10 level, 

beyond where Dixon w«afoand.
The following is si rat of tbe killed 

and wounded:—
Etlwanl Campbell, aged 26 years, 

a native Dunnegfil Ireland. Heleavea 
a wife and one cliiid.

William Reilnie, agfd 61 years ex- 
aotly(ThursJ>«y being his 61st birtb- 
day)a native of tbe North of England. 
He leaves several grown up children 
at Shasta, California.

Appolis Damey. nnmarried, aged 
boot 30. years, of French deeoent, late of 
Yonegstewn, Tarnbull Co., Ohio.

Lonia Prelee. aged about 33 yeara, a 
native of Piedmont, Italy.

Kneben Gough, aged 14 years, yonng- 
est aoD of Mra. Elizabeth Gengb ofNa- 

aimo.
John Hoakin, aged about 80 veers, a 

native of Corowull, England Ho leave, 
wife and children, roaident at Well-

fohn Dixon, native of tbe North of 
£oglaiid;helaavMa wife and sis ohil' 
dran, rerideot st Wellington.

Andreir Scott, severely injured abcnlAndrew Scott, a 
the head, lies in a

I) and filling the lower portion 
mine with the death dealing

salerday afternoon Capt. Spal
ding, Coroner for this diatriot, mb- 
panelled tbe following jury to inves
tigate the canses of tbe death of tbe 
several men killed by the explosi >n 
in the Wellington Mine on ThuraOsy

John Williams. ForemaD(NantUinm 
Jas. Daolan (Wellington) MatgJn 
Harri8(NHn#imo); Andrew Lnp^ sind 
Thomas BinkBrd(WeiIiat!ton).

Mr. B. Dunsmnir, the managing 
partner of tba Wellington Mine, esid 
he wished a most seurebing inqnry 
into the cana» of tbe acci.lent, 
mencing with tbe

youth
'ing bia apprrnt^fthip an 
d at tbe time IHli* ^

ithoi 
Innivi

ke damp fa 
ew Sco:t

ieT.r:
a«rk »bou-brought up dead, wi'hoiit aa«r 

him, showing coucinnivviy ihnt the f. 
t«l choke damp h.d uvercume him.

Aiidiew Hco:t wav bronght np a 
■ive, but with alarg- out io the fronUl 
bone dear to tbe hraio, and suffating 
fi-om aftt<r<1amu.

D'H.'tor MoNang'iton Jones, the Col
liery Doctor. WHS the first to reach Wel
ling ou. qaickly followod by Dr. D.Cla- 
Dean br. L. B Molniieii, Bnrgeou ol 
the N.n.aimo Co-liery alno went out to 
Wel.iog-on aa soon as lujaaible, to lon-

wat tl'St of a Chinaman niekoamed
• Fatty" who was at work trmk laying.

I wan killed hr tbeexfdnaion.
The body of Appolin Damey who v
irking at the bmitieiug, was tbe n< 

found and brought to tbe top. tie v 
oeverely iojurad about tbe bead, suo 
burned about tbe lower part of tbe

l2e next body recovered wan thit of 
Jobs Honkinn, who by tbe wounds io 
a-veral parts of tho body, had evidently 
beta uiitantly killed by the exploaioa. 
Ho was also badly bnrned about tbe 
bead and face.

Towards Tbnraday evetiiBg the' ex 
ploring ■ . -
four ti

rns killed by tbe
igbt tbf expl
Tar a non gb to reouver tbe 

body of 'ljODU Prelee. wbo was also a 
vicUm to tbs direst force of tbe choke-

* *Dniitig Thursday night and Friday 
morningNie several exploring parties 
coDiinnad the air along the No. 10 levol. 
passed the Horne’s beading wbera tbe 
fire canghi on Teas lay nigbtaad abont 
tbe width of fire atalls beyond the oau- 
Tsss door, beyood which tbe mina of
ficials ray parties ware forbidden tn g 
they found tbe bodies of John Di» 
and two Chinaman.

First the body of s Chinaman w 
_uuod badly bnrned and otherwise m 
eroly injured, about five yards ditUnt 
thebody of John Dixon, was found bad
ly bnrue l and injured, while a little fur
ther id wus fonud tbe body of the second 
ChiuBOian 
and

party got far^oough down to re

mo wna killeif by the choke damp. 
About midnight the exploring parties 

ol the air in far anon ' 
dy of 'ljODU Prelee.

t baroed to a oiuder.

hv d ont tho Raymond Family Sew- 
Hschina get not af order? bseanse 
•genia at Glasgow Hensefnlly tosts 

every M^hioe before eending it ont, 
sod gawrauteea it to give satisfaction, 
whwh it always do»s, or they would 
immediutely exchange for sd; 
wschioe in market. Not only ■
Mould; hot do it!

Miner’s Clothing!!!—No marerbenm- 
atiam whil those Goods are Worn. Hoa- 
Tv Flannol Troni-era.—Have to.be seen 
at the Glasgow Uonae to be appreeiat

INQUEST

r£,.,
ueui, OOm- 

fire Wednesday

lid said (if permitle-l by the 
ured on behalf of aev- 

alao wished
Ceroner) heappei

minera, and also wUhed a 
ohiog inquiry, and anggeatod 
inquiry in chief be ]

__ ribly bruised.
John Dixon, a miner of great exper- 

leireerhvdTrhsrge of the airnif the wine, 
«nd bad Obinsmen and other* to a.*ai*t 
him. when D.-oeaaary. io erecting the 
bratUce, anrUin*, ateppages. etc , used 
to cenvay tbe fresh air to tbe different 
parts of the mine, and for tho return of 
tb“fonl air to tbe enrfaoa.

ThemaoaRera afthemine. say they 
c-mnot omoiave why or for what pnr- 
poae Dixon aod bis aesiatants went be- 
vond tbe oanvasa door at Horne’e bea-i- 
ing. l'befaetof Dixon and iheChioameD 
beingeobadly burned ahows that the 
gia moat bavw been fired in their imme-

‘*'M*r.^Prh.r*'(0loeprctor) 
and Mr. J. Brydea (Manager of tbe 
VaacoDver Coal

Mr. J. Brydea (Manager 
. —coDver Coal Compaiiy’e Collieriee) 
readerod valuable aid to tbe Managers 
uftbs Wellington Mine in rsoovering 
tbebjdiea and getting tbe air into the

e news reaobed the ad-

Mr. Prior, Oovernment Inajicetor of 
Minos, said be was alsi io favor of on 

Ij •nrumeat, and snggoa:ed that aeverut 
aciiigs be ma te of that pirtion of tbe 
ioeaffected by the accident.
Tbe Jnrymeu weie then sworn.
Mr Dansmuir requested that after 

le Jury had visited the bodies, that they 
,a down tha'mine undex imiua tbe p ace 
where the accident occurred, as well as 
the surronndiuKB.

Tbe bo-lies were vieve.l and Ihe in- 
qn«-t ttdjonrned tilt Wednesday next at 
10 o’clock in tbe Wellington Sobuoi 
Honai.

UTEST TELEBRIMS.
St. Peiersburg. April 14—Wliife 

tbe czar Was taking bis morninsa 
walk early to-day, near the 
four shots were fired at him.
WH8 unhurt. Tbe man wbo fired the 
shot* were arrested by the crowd 

■hioh the firing attracted.
Lahore, April 14.-Bud feeling is 

growing against tbe British nmonerst 
all tribes iutereeted in the Khyber 
p tss. They c'Jir plain that the Brit
ish are aeting as though they inten
ded to keep the pass in spying out 
bill fastuessea.
Antwerp, April 14.—Belgium is con
sidering advisibility of a custom union 
with France i,n opposition to the Ger
man prolectirf system.

London, April 14 —In the Midland 
counties mssler glass makers have 
accepted tba compromia* offered by 
tbe men.

Madrid, April 14.-Two bombs 
were yesterday thrown into the 
church of San Antonio, Servi'.lo, with 
the object, it is supposed, to create 
a panic ond stealing ratable sacra
mental plate belonging to thecburch. 
Several persons were injured by tbe 
exploaioD.

London, April 14 —Tho master 
committee at Durham baa finallv 
agreed to call a general meeting on 
Wednesday to dieouse tho proposals 
of tbe miners. The men of twenty 
more collierres-will-strike to-day a 

lajority of them because of threats. 
A dispstch from Berlin states that 

Germany, though entertaining no 
idea annexing tho Soinosn IsltnJs, 
intends to protect German interests 
and prevent Americans from estnb 
lishing themselves there detriment of 
other nations.

Bussia has sent a circular to tbe 
powers urging tbe hastening of the 
work of the variona boundary com
missions, above all tbe one at work 
on the lines of the Balkans.

St. Fetaisburg. April 14.—The 
emperor, at a reception of embassa

», however, as mon-iiardly at
ey, a watch and other voluablea re- 
mianed nntoacbed, and tbe base atill 
remains a mystery.

Later.—It baa been laorned regar
ding the Baldwin Hotel tragedy that 
at about nine o’clock this morning 
an nnknowh man eallad at fbe offioe 
of tbe hotel, asked the number of 
Baoon’a room, and also for a deserip- 
tioD of Bacon's

tbe room of tbe deceased and was 
not Been aiterwarda._______

WhylWhylWhyl

_ any other 
lot only aay they

J. WREN 
BOOT ft SHOE iAKER

Victoria Creacent, Nanaimo, 
d Dealer In Ladies’, gentlemet 

and Children’s

Boots, Shoes, Brogans 
and Slippers

Repairinf neatly and promptly e

NEW GOODS
PEE LAST STEAMSHIPS

Tanama’and*Dakota,*

NANAIMQ

Boot ^ Slioe
STORK

New Stock and a large assortment o 
Ladies, Mlssea. Cblbtnin’a and InfaDt 

Bolton Kid and Pranetbu.

MINBRS-BEOGANS

James Harvey
IMPOBTBO «P

ENGLISH 4 UniBlil'

COMMERCIAL STRESS,

Aobst ron tbb

Royal Fire Tnsurmme 
Company.

Risks accepted at eurian raNas af 
premium.

Made expreasy forNaualnic. trade, 
Alao a .VK* aiwortBaent of

cXoOmxnrGii
DIBEOTFBOM SAN FBANCISCO. 
Comprising of Oentlenieti’s flue Black 

Tweed and Diagonal au its 
FineOveiooala, Pilot Pea JaekeU'and 
variety of ooau and vesta to oumerous 

to menllon.
t'B DrawShiru Whtteand col

ored and a new and cheap lot of neder- 
niolhlng.

HATS I
*Tol>a.cco.

Myitle Navy and other popular brands

JAi
Masonic

PUBLifi NOTICE.
The I 

lelinqi
tehool Tax Act*,” baa been extended b.v 
ita nte from 1st of March to SOtb of 

June 1879.
Tlie annual Taxes, tharefore remain

ing unpaid on tbs SOtb day of June, 
1879, will be deemed delinquent.

New Opening
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

LatesT 

Novelties!

Dated this 14th

E. O. PnioB,
.**e*M>r and Collector, 

isry 1*79
A**<

dayo

CHAS. L. SMITH,
Painter, Glazier and 

Paper Hanger,
BASTION STREET. NANAIMO 

C. L. Rmlth having bees 
.\geat at Nanaimo for T , 
klnson’s Sash and Door Factory, is n 
prepared to supply Door* and Bash 
any quantity.

FORSALET^
The Western half of Lot 9 Block LVIl, 
with SO feet frontage on Bastion Street, 
aUo bouH* conuiiiing 5 rooms, pantry, 
*he<l« and a good well on the prsroiaas, 
all in good order and lately oocopied by 
John Hol'len.

For fariber partleulara apply to
Municipal Notice.

Any person desiring to appsal against 
bis or her Baal Estate Assessmant, must 
notify tho City Clerk, in writing, o; 
before the 12tb InsUnt.
Brorder,-------- C. N. You»a,CUy Clerk

As soon as the news reached the 
jniaiog South Wellington Wine. 
Wingate and Mr. Miller wilh their 
oJme overtothe Wellington Mine 
rendered what asaisiaiioe they o- 
And the Nauaimo and Chaw Kiver mines

Otoe over to the Wel lington Mine 
rendered what asaisiaiioe they could.

men
aod

e-ched tl
proceeded to th* act ne of the acci.lent 
to render whst aid lay is their power.

Itwoul lbe i.»ri.luoo*«.DOur part to 
mantioi. by name a f-w. of tho many 
brave a:.a onraceoas -oin 
ULthly aed ft'arh-«ly risk'-U

TARIFF ADOPTED.
A poaitive decision!!! That Glasgow 

Hons* will maintaia for two weeks yet, 
tt.e Victoria Itotail Rat—. i>rior to the 
flaming of the New Tariff.

‘ ,Mnreh27:h. tt

who se

Potatoes and Oats
■Just Received—for Sale Cheap—of Firt 
rate quality and suitable for Seed.

a receptioi
to-day, said all was going on 

.. well. It is inferred from this 
that the project to form a conference 
of the powers is being favorably ‘ 
cieved.

London, April 14 —A dispatch 
from Alexandria says a great fire is 
raging in Cairo, and has distroye.I 
blocks of buildings hundreda of yards 
longs.

San Francisco, April 14.—Nothing 
further was leurijod to-day oonbern-

TlDAli WavsIT—The Tid l Wjve of 
*!• Dry G.nd'h

look at their new advertisement aud

h' *!> D 
.. B. '-ir

l-hsi- rtM.’h 'i N wii-.i 'I 
■ ronnn n‘— 1

-V llo.l'.

li hough

te quality an 
Applyto

NOTICE.
I beraby give notice that I will not be 
re.pomiible for any debts oontraetod In

Farmers’ 
MARKET,

NICHOL STREET, NANAIMO.

DAVID HOGGAN,

on band an a*sortmet of

Meats and Vegetables
FamlUos and Shipping Hopplied.

iig the mysicriouB Iragedy at the 
IJililwia Hotel y»-ster.lay, all 
many rumorsurDullijat. some of wbu b

lives'in tho t-rr-b .• c‘i k« -i aiipi-i tho.r | Ujc in.-vn tb!<. woman na piin-1
h-n-u ... .obav-.r* -O -'-c U... r ^ olherau’iri-
tort..nsl« f- tj oc.

1 iMita-i:.!,' ior tl>’' dir.;i -iio.ir itiej i>( she 
lu.^u.l III iho Ibc'>iv Ui.it .“om ■ bfvs 

• ‘ ‘ ' wi:b-

WJISIAXMO^
lurtHfnn 9T ■

English. CauMdian and 
Ameriean

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Agricnlturallniplem*»

HABDWARSp
CUTLERY,

JEM'ELLERY.
' WATCHES,

CLICKS.
WEDDING RINGS 

SPECTACLES,
PAl’ENX MEDICINES.

FANCY GOODS

ProTiSions, Product
ABRAMS.

Commercial St,

RED HONSE,
sx:

‘DON NICOLAS” AND 
“ J. D. PETERS,”

—FROM—

San Francisco Direct
All of which will be Mdd at OrMtUy

Reduced
_Priccs.

A Panther Lorg^ddltion will amv

STEWiSHIPj^ALIFaRMlil’

Alex. Mayer,
HEO HOU8K

Cerner Bastion and Cot

^ NANAIMO. VI._______

Conaignmentsof Produce, Etc., ao 
lieited.

COSMOPOLITAN

Bastion 8t Nanaimo.

J. Hirst,
comaiieiAL otbmt.

&«SA»« t a
HOTOE.
Dry Goods. . -

Fine New DtOM Oonda; ,rf

:k Merino, . ^
Ladles’ 9 bawl*

le*' Dnderlnthing,
Family and Fancy Blankets,

Fearber.* aod>’lower*,
Lae# and FrUHne

Lodtoa' bemmed lidkf* Klbbona
Fine black Shawl*

French and Seotch Flald

Clothing.
Men’s fine black Suiui,

Fine Overcoat*, *
Pilot ]>ea Jackets

Inverness Cape*
Variety of Cog) *. Pant* and Vest*

Men’s Suits, Yonths’Suit*
Boy*' Suit*. French pant

Hats.
Men’s bats—a large variety 

Youths’ bats
lioyv’ boU and Capa

Nuraw ha«M

Boots and Shoes.

Win.es and Liquors
BYWH6LE8ALe

Heunesayand Martell Brandy. 
WhUkey, Claret,

Bherry ana Port aMne( .
Rum and Gin, 

Tobacco and Havaha Qigarw

Hardware, /
itlarj, Jewellery. Clock*

Gold Rings for Gents and

Gfrocem Frovisiotts.
parts of th* city free n( obarg*.

J. Quagliottl
ROBAJAXrO
Victoria CretCBii

basontirely refurnished and refttted It, 
is now equal to any almitar 

the Province where 1in
hope tbe piibUc of Nanaimo and snr- 
ronnding disiricU wUl flavor ma with
their patronage.

Orders Promptly atw
Picnic and Private Parlies supplied at

'‘e*il is" for Bsrgasop.

recover (hot b > iioi
S,:e-u l m M i > . i‘ tl o o ev.-r : 

M..,. ,i. llmm; 9 a. r-. : .'c !•- .-mir
mi-t, for tufircarea id at etition to il 
dead.

ruuging rooiul tho hotel>toh 
put repor'ing tbe death.

C. H. ROBINSON,
Wholesalo ami Retail Dealer in

and ?%3tablss!
T’rJ o;-*! fii ^fkot

COMMKUUi ,U. JiXKl.Ui-,
fjgnalfTio

IfotoU, Fam’ilie. and Shipping supplld 
st Short Notice.

CHARLES KARST.
SEALED TENDERS

: rpoir 
bo tl - 
befon

Dk-kson sToi’t to Cnicti -tree:, ti
llvero 1 st III* Ci:y Clerk’* Offlee,
4 p. in., on Momisy, April 14th- 

tSpoeir.euion* can bo won at tho OITice
of tbs City Clerk. Tbe I

r. YoiJsa, City Clerk.

0.8. MACDONALD,
F4SHI0NAIIE

CLOTHING 
Emporium,

LONG BRIDGE,

Ccmmeroial Street, Nanaimo, B. C, 
And General Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions 
Tobacco, - &c.

FRESH COFFEE
Gvound everv morning in time 

for Bieukfsat.' 
a Mr UoTToIs:

Best QtinliHes.'
.Lowest Fricet,- -» . \k. .

And HoojPst Dealingt^ 
•ff-OivemeaTrial.-Bi .

o
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U»* Horn in . _________________
ter; •omebody wilignt bart it tbe(« U 

biit&rs uD tbo old 
tP*.

THE COLONEL’S BUSINESS;
BTBMmtHARTA

WhntthnOnloMl'a batiows ms «

.;hep _____
«kl MW Rramblod M On price of *oy- 

nU Mk man

, ,-------------------j wonder-
. when it b«d faMn folly two 

yente mnoe tbe Colonel with every, one 
•he •bendened Dntoh (ledDntriiCroekjiMMbi-

le f*jt t n k -arjer of ihrioie of tbe 
two Obelieni* Hill ealoon wm once 
)teud to aboMt mindedly wonder who 
Ih^^Oolonel bed’ot • money millbed ot • money mill 

NM«%ete when be tamed ont doable

IMgoidpieeee.)
Wbenoo an important a penonege u 

• barkeeper indnlgod pnbiicly in eo 
tbo iDhebiunte of CboJIeoge HLl,

S3
mtMoa, «o for « faw 

__ iu4ri©o* profevMOOti 
Qo^bAd von moDoj off fcb©

c»—w »UV1U W*»U

end Usud ihom, end oewed them 
In two, end retired them and melted 
Hmmapaodhadth^-myed.

The reonlt was a Amplete riodimtion 
. ol tbo OoloDol, ondlCM of oonetdereble

to t^ indneirione bar keeper. 
Tbo Oolmwl Was as good natured s
asbaderor boon koown at Challenge 
HOI. bat bring mortal, the Colonel hod 
^ ocosoioBol timer of dsKpondenoy, and 

moocnryed after
ia which he bed staked his ell on 

and hadbhjr nmro “Tipri.,-

Lotdaactaproaehtally at his beloved 
aaimel. hiled to hMii tbe aching void of 
to pockeu, MddtinkinK deeply, a wear- 
toaloqnwitly, and glaring dehaaUy atto'rioq,
air«mi*.-,
^ aeia.

Tbo boys at tbo aaloon ayi 
tifnalingiy with the Cole

^^iriaa. a«^—_jd they even exhibited oonsi 
dMrsb.o Chriatun forbeoianoe whoa the 
Oolonriaavsgely diasentMt witu every
OM who edvsn^ ecy preporition, ao

But lumpimeiau 
daeidadly tiroaome to the Rivor, and it 
waa with a ftbliag of reliri that the
aaw the Oolonfll drive oot of tbo saloon, 
------- it‘Ttpaia'’aad - -Id gallop farionaty a-

^"^ludiigoB borsebaek baa always bean 
fia oidered an exooliont aort of exerrise, 
and fast riding u auivanally admitted 
to bo one of tbo moot healthfnl and da- 
Ughtfol aaaas of exhihratiMi ia the

Ml
«a ain’t Perkine.’

'Don’t oonnt yer ohickeDs before (boy 
w hatobeil. Perky,’ asid ano'iber cf tbe 
irty, as^rlMlinatad the deaioo nnder 
» rim of bis W

are hntcbeil, 
party, a 
the rim

•S'poring there ahonld be too many 
for ns?’

•Nobody ever gets Jong if they allow 
thamsalvesto bo akeoieri.’ mid tbe Colo- 
nel.

m«B io tbe party, ’the Bible 
asys aometUing migbty hot abont that 
I disremember exactly bow; bnt Pve 
beard Parinm Biizay^ down ia Msice,Msice,

1 a nppiug old aormon many a
____ The old man never thongtit what
k comfort them* oermons was going to be
to aresd agent, though; that time wa 
stopped Slim Mike’s si«| ..............

ma, them sermooa 
to me—tbethonght of
bea.1 as a 

•I don’

a perfect bleosing 
’em cleared my

I't want to'dispntc ]Logroiter’s 
le Colonel; 

__________ dsivi’jg to
day instead of Slim Mike, and «s Old 
Buck alien makes hia, hadn’t we better 
vamoose?’

Tbe door of the ehentv was basUly 
oloeed, and tbe men filatl throngb tbe 
tuiokot till near lha road, when they 

• ■ rapidly on in | ..........
they

parallel lines

After abont halt an hoar, Perkina who 
was leading, baited and wipod his poin 
piring brow with hia shirt sleeve.

•Fnrenongb frame, now,’ said bo, 
‘it ain’t DO use bring a gentloman of yer 
hev to work too hard.’

•Safe enongh, I reckon,’said the Col
onel,

•We’ll do the nsnul.'m halt them. 
> the dri'Longroller,’tend to the driver; Cranks 

takes the boots, and Mack snd Perkins 
Ukes right sad left; and I kuow it is 
tongb bat oonsideriog b jw ever lastin’ 
otomsl h -rd np we are, I reckon wo will 
bsve to oak o ji.tribatioo from tbe ladies, 
too, ef there’s any abroad to night—oh

’’Beckon so,’ replied Lengroller; with a 
ehnokle tbataermfd to inspire even bi»ehnokle tbataermfd to inspire evci 
domino wiiha maixf wrinkle or 

rf^en’srigl 
1 ti^Bin|b th(

CTRri
haven’t a chance 
ieg their purses

-Come boys, oome,’ interposed the 
Colonel; ’that's tbe crack of Old Black’s
whip! pick your bnsbes! quick! 
yerjomp when I whistle!'

Emih man secreted himself by the road 
side.; the stage came swinging along 
baudsomely; the passengers inside were

Temperance House.

Mrs J :K-GILBERT,
Aviiig furnished ihe above House with 

all tbe necossarles for a Flrsi-Ulass
Boarding * Lodging House

Is new prepared to aouoimiioJst' 
transient and permiinont boarders 

lodgers.
Board and lodging per week si.’i dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 

week, livedolinriBoard per week, ttvedolinrs, 
Single meals, fifty oenu, 
Beds, fifty oentn.

TALBOT HOTEL,
Millatream, Wellington ;Rosd

The undersigned will open the sboye 
new snd oominodiouH Hotel on Monday, 
Jam ............................. •nne 10th, with a fbll stock of 

Beer, Ales, Porter and Cigars.

House will be oondnoled in a first cln.ss 
tyle, and will be found a very ‘ 
ountry resort.oountrv resort.

GEO. MITCHELL, 
__________Proprietor.

THENANAIMO HOTEL
RE-OPENED.

Mrs. E. Gough_______ Proprietoress

THE BEST BBWros 0»dspen...! Notice to the Public!
The Newcats^V House

Corner of BonsooKStreri an 
Uoad, NANAIMO

H. P. Smith.................. .Proprietor

The Best Brands of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars
Miner’s Hotel,

COMMEBCLAL STREET. NEAR 
THE STEAMBOAT LANDING^ 

NANAIMO B C.
Joseph Webb........................ PaoPKiEioa

Dg. and

Bat ▼ban a man is ao abaorbed inbia 
SomMua tbatbe wiU not stop to speak to 
• friand, and when bis erbUsrauon is 
go grM that be turns bis eyes from well 
moaning tbnmbi pointed aigoillosnily 
ioio door ways throngb which a-----

kjbuffltm pamad. while seeking braring 
^l^onaoea. itiii bnt natural that people

_________ wonder.
Tte GbUwel waa waU known at Toddy 

Fbt, OooM Hand, Bloaet'a Murderer’s 
. Ba.M.............................................................r. and esvarol otbw villages throngb

which be peaoad. Asnoooohad bera 
MM topraemde him, belt_ ___________ elUng men i

m offiring odds tbst the Colonel 
nnnieg sway from some one.

Stnctly speaking they were wroi 
bnt they won all the money that i

______, .____ _ ___ wrong.
bnt they won all the money that bod 
bOM staked against them, for within 
toljran boar's time there passed over 
tbe road en aDEtone looking individnal 
who reined np in Irant of the prioripal 
oaleonof each place, and asked if the 
Ooloori had passed.

Had tbe Colonel known tbst be was 
frilowod aod by whom, tbare wonid 
have bean an extra election at the latter 
pUoe very abortly after, for tb^nraner 
waa tbaConaUbleof Cbsllenge HiU. and 
for Ooiutablea and all offleeraef iba taw 
the Ooional poataesad hatred of nnspeak- 
able intensity.

OngaUppad the Colonel, following 
thnnll^nind. whioh itunatened the old
mta^cao;  ̂on Dntcb Cn^;^ndden; 
pines bnabas which grew tbi^y

A or^ bis horse thrangh tbe y
‘ by the raad while tbe oenstable gallop 

ed rapidly on ip the nest comp.
---------Thera ssemed ,to-ba no>oth. toAhn

' itatolul into whioh the Colonel luid torn 
«d,bnt •‘Tipaie’’ walked • between Uu 
taOH nnd tbe shrnbs as if they Were tbe 
familiar object of her own stable ysrd. 
Sndiedy a voioe from the boshes ehont-

what,’ replied the
fiolooel,

' -Im time.’ raplied tbo voice, and its 
pwn«r-a boardad six fbetar-emergad 
1mm tbe bashes, and streked “Iipcie’a’
noM. with tbe fraedomof sn old aoqnrin 

Weain'tbad a nip since taet 
a them ain't a etseker or a 
riB^in Uw abanty; the old

■iW,’ leplM the Colonel rnefalJy, 
ncm 'IWet to

____ _____ j her—ebe done bar level
beet Everybody at borne?' 

•tonto.'aaid tbe

Sat

If >11 !>««*•. «_._b6t,’ aaid the msA;‘s 
fti ’̂ for ynrio tntn np intb the rooks, 
nn* nometbing with mure oulur than

man to Uw way, and “Tipria' 
and theCoJonri followed, and lha trie
mddaniy foned tbemaeiVe. briora - 
■BaU'iogbttt, bnt in front of which eat

toTtotoT —wto to^igwsiip^y ta^ tbe 
Mid'tbe
^^TfirSdoori WM absent bnt e vary 
few,moawam,'bnt when heretnrnedeaeb-------------------,----------- IB heretnrnedeaeb
of the fonr wm attirafi in pistal end 
knife. wbUa Mao wta distributing .some

M i^e from a rather dir^' floor 
_ jbW late M that, ia itf inquired

Old Bisek « 
tbe flank of the off leader, when the Co
lonel gave a susrp ebriU whistle, and 
five men sprung into the road.

The horse stopfied os en.ldenly m if 
i» were e matter of com on ocenranoe. 
Bnt Old Blsok dropped tbe reins, oross- 
eii his legs, end stared vacantly into the 
sky, end tbe pasaengors put 4>nt their 

with a f*PiJJty o“ly«»‘bat

du
road agents.

‘Seems to be 
genUameB,

to be eomething tbe matter

'Won’t yon pleaae get ont? D 
tronble oonrseif ;te drew; oanso 
friend here bas got bis weapon eool 
and bts fingers are rather nervous; sin'i 
go^ handkerchief, hev yer?’asked be;

from the stage. Hrv? Well, now that’s 
lucky. Jest pot yoor hands behiod you 
p^^esae, —so—that’s i:.’ And the nufor 
TbnatemsD was bound ia aa iostant 

Tbe remsitiing passengers were with 
milsr oonrtsey, snd the captain 
IS friends CEnmined tbe pockeisef 

espUves. Old Black remained nn 
tasted for who ever beard of a si 
oriver having mouev?
.“Bovs,” said the tolonel, oalUng his 

bu brother ogenU aside and oumpsriag 
rociepta, "taint much of a haul, bm 
there’souly womsn.au's'le’sold enough 

Imotner. Belter

(To be o

A Tnie fientienan.'
"I b«g pardon," and with a smile 

and touch of hia hat, Harry Eduon 
handed to an old man, against wham 
ho bad accidentally atnmbled, tbe 
cane whioh be bad knocked from bie 
haadr- M bopeT did nor faurt'loTiT 
We werb playing too rougbly.

“Not a bit said tbe old man oUeer- 
Uy. “boys will be boys, and it is 
best they sboold be. Too do 
barm me.”

. “I am glad to hear it.” and lifting 
his bat again, Harry joined bis play
mates with whom be had been froliek----------------------- lad been froliol
mg at tbe time of tbe accident.

"What did you raise your bat to 
that old fellow forT' Mked bis com 
gmion, Ctoley Gray. Ha’e only 
GiIm, tbe hukster.”

“That makes no diffarence.” said 
Hai-----------&wy, “the question is not whether 
ha 18 a gentleman, but whether I am

“ • r
A bashful young man could defer 

the momentoos question no longer. 
80 be stammered: ’ Martha. I-I—do

tto the good book says—er, says 
t^t is not g-g-good that m man 
should be Bloner “Than hadn't- s/.r'.....

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers

The best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
disn|nsed at the Bar.

OLD FLAG INN

NANAIMO, 7 I
J.E. Jenkins, Proprietor

Superior Accomm^odsttion for

The Bab is supplied with the best of 
Wines, Liquors and oigats.

THE BAY SALOON.
I>epa,irtti.ro Bay
KOHE BCT the best BBAKBS OV

Wines, Liquors,Beer arid 
Cigars

Disponited at the Bar.

________ J. F. TREGONINO

Notice.
_____ iponFlblb for

any debts contracted in my name with
out my wriuon order

AXDKEW RICHARDSOM,: 
Nanaimo, Aug. fitb, 1878.

Alfre^pAPER & CO.,
Pioiieer IVews

Fil-e Insui'ance Gom’y

ViGTORiA |E8CENT.’-HANAI»0,B.C.
k|Ipps ^constantly on hand

1, pwciu. i(iik«,>0’. books, states, pwclta. Vikt, 
illsgcs, Ink and poiiclt erasures, 
and acenont books, i' I 

laidpor and cash booEsj ' '

Church Services, Hymn books 
ladles’ portmonuies. purses, albi 
Writing desks, socordoous, flutes.

and note books. 
Receipt and order books, 
Drawing and earptiiVer’s 
Grocer and buteber 
Waverly, Giliiottand oil 

andLonga

p.n9jls,
,ks,
(her pens.

Cuncsniiias, violin SMings 
Rosin, Inkstands. ,
Gold, rolled pitta and plated Jewellery, 
Toys—assorted kinds.

iw iiig papers 
black, yelloi

1
INSTITUTED.., 

- - losurtag H 
W„.»,
Block, 8Ml>
S<M,II u( lU
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY
Subnertbol kiid luv

WELCH RiTHET A Co
Ageiits fur BrlU>k Uulaiut  ̂sad Wukiu|in TmIY

Cabinet frames, photo frsm 
Rubber name stamps 
Gold pons and holders

Rliot flasks, powder tlioiks,
R -.zors, strops, watches, parlor games 
Cheokcrinen.playiiig i-srds.flsbing tack 
Papers, magazines, twrlodlcala

HEHUlliER THE NDDRESS-VICTOHU CilESCENT.

The uuJerBigned having been appointed Agent for the

Davis’™”^$ewing Machine
AT JNAIVAIMO

And as certain interested’parties have been doing their level beet to intrO' 
’ ■ - • . • ^ . iot ■duce nu iuferior machine called the Osborn intu the market, begs to 

announce that the Davis’ Vertical Feed Sewing Machine etceleinnounce that the Davis’ Vertical Feed Sewing Machine etcele 
any other machine in tbe colony. It is entirely different from 

others and pronounced by parties using them as the

LIBHTEST RUNNINa SHUTTLE HNCHINE IN THE WORLD
It is aUo«ery strong and durable and bos four-fifths less machinery 

thau any other sewing machine.

For the present these machines esn be seen st J. Mhbrer’s Soda Water Es
tablishment. Baetion Street Bridge.

Intending pnrehaserB wishing Ip have them on trial fer a few days can do 
so without nny’cbiirge.

K^Terms to Suit tbe Times. A R. JOHNSTON, AGENT

For Sale at the
BLUEHOUSE - BOOK STOBE.

-------- ------ or make a homo In the Province; aliio iiiucb that
will be found useful and Interesting to RritUb Columbians.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

HEADOrr.cE—3 end t, Georg* St.eet 
Kdltibtirgh

VEiho foiiuwljiilumlt# Wife commufik'^iidi 

A44,U^ A „

AmuuDt of Am 
llfTC (UoOPuUcUs

Thousand Pnutidii per Annum

A4l,7'ARr,ii
)4.lumbi..

Reduction of Rates-
Tbo DIneluu U g tn lullni 

docMl Ihr Kmh ot I4i uiluui 
■ ■bUlulU.c,
rct»

urauce uf AlUE.

<UT.'

^ vbarKid fc»r n-i-lUtbc^ to 
pcriLc fellowlxigNiiaiupUBUt

sTAuKSTlir*A>’I?^
ALBION

IKON
WOKKSJ

UANCrACTl ku

stem Engines and Boilers
Either High or Lo

MINING AND PCilFING 
CHINERY.

Books, Admi’a'ty oharls. maps, engravings, chromos, stcrescopie views, 
photographs, picture frames, brackets, toys, perfumery, music, 

musical instruments and superior stationerj.

FIsmiVG TACKLE in i;rent variety
Newspapers, Periodicals and Magazines kept on sale and supplied to order 

on advantageous terms.

BBIGKS FOR SALE.
The undersigned to now prepared to «up 
ply all parlies about to build, with gootl

TERM.S .STRICTLY CASH.
T. VV. GiahoUn to authorized to 

akeail order* and collect all monies 
for Bricks,

n. WiCHTINCALE

NOTiCE.
Any person found cutting or removing 
imber of stiy description from the 
H irewood Estate will bo proMonted as

For tbe proprietors
E. B. MoKAT

DJAIVAIMO
PLANING MILLS,

Bridge Street, Nanaimo, B, 0.

J. W:STIRTAH.
Carpenter & Builder,
Having purchased 
above Sash and Do

the Stock of tbe 
Door Factory, to new 

prepared to sell at

REDUCED RATER,
Doors, Sashes, Tuni- 
ings. Mouldings, "Etc.

old mantohlBBephMv.^°’‘Bat. uoole 
I haven't anything to pay

BMtao dissenters from the Greek 
tmoreb ate now oonputed st ^toen

Spruce Lumber suitable 
[or Boat buildtnilor Boat building

Orders for all kinds of Woodwork 
filled with, promptness and dispatch

DR. CLUNESS,
-------------jllollation of the Miners

and their families at tbe "Wellington 
Colliery." will cootlnno to attend to 
them profosslonally as tistisl, aod willthem profosslonally as tistisl, aod will 
visit at tbe Mine Daily, alternating tbe 
time to salt the morning and afternoon

OBSERVE: American and Provincial Newspapers 
Perodieafsjind ^^^^ne^supplled at

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,
saaSTKSiis

GOVERNMENT STREET, - - _ VICTORIA B.C-

Deposits received in Gold, Silver apdU.^ S. Currency. Interest paid in tb
-same ofriime deposits.

Gold ust and Ue S. Gurroncp'
PURCHASED AT HIGHEST Market RATES.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Francisco, New York and Canad.a.
and Sco't"*^d°° availabls inall ports of Europe, England,^Ireland

Canada and^^^pe Citiea of ths United States

Agents fob Wells, Fabgo & Co.
buy only .

THE NEW AMERICAN SEWINC MACHINE
It is the-only Sowing Machine which bas a Self Threading Shuttle.

H at Self-Sotting Needle. Never breaks tbe Tbri
Never Skips Stitches. Is the Lightest Banning.

The simplest, the most durable and in every respect

THE VERY.BE8T FAMILY SEWING MACHINE I
Tbo "New Ahebicak" to easily learned, does not get 

iDoro work with imn labor than any other mac

Grist* Quartx and 8aw Milt*
ling coiinecUi 
t lluiiitieiia.

IRON AND ipiASS CASTINGS
or all.I>4!Scrl]>UoDS. 

OBLuJuieForSiU.,* AMrti

Bar, Sheet nnd other Iron. Boile 
“Bolts, ack Screws, iBrass Cocks, 
Globe Valves, qemetety Railings

ack Scre^, ^Brass (
:s, ejemeter] "

ith Ire/n & Steel Axles 
Steam Pqte Fitting^^., Eta.

SarAll Orders-proaipUy attendSMo

TERMS CASH—AT TUK WORKS.

4loaeph Spratt - Proprlator
JAMES TAMBLYN

Watchmaker
and Jeweller

Repairing end Cleaning of Clocks sad

Stahlschmidt & Ward
IMPORTERS

„-------- of order, and will do
‘ban any other machine. Illustrated 

Circular Furntohed on apijlioalion.

^Erentta Wanted.
8.B.KN0X,

Commission Merchants.
ommorciai Row, WbarfStree

Victoria R. C.
Agents for
Sooulsh Comniorptal FIRE In*ur*nce 

Com pi
r.rTlFE Assurance CmpaDy

Union KrARINK Insurence C**»P»*.V 
Hole Agonta for
Coinmorctol Flour Mllto. Oregon. 
Curtis’s and Harvey* Blasting aod Spert* 

log (Powder. _
Joseph Kirkinan Sods Ptone-forlcs. 
naportofsor' . ...
Liquors, Wines, Bass A Co’s ,pale Al« 
and Guinness’ Dublin Stont, Havanna 

Clifars Ac.

Kfnted ai.«r~Published every Wed 
day and Katiirdav i 
Norris

TT5hFd~e~viry Wiii^ 
• meiDieg by Oe^ 
Ire. Com-n«riM iRNorris. SI his oflire. Com'usrriil'i 

Cbspin’ Ftreets, Veneime, V. 9.


